The respiratory inhibitor antimycin A specifically binds Fe(III) ions and mediates utilization of iron by the halotolerant alga Dunaliella salina (Chlorophyta).
It is demonstrated that Antimycin A (AA), a respiratory inhibitor produced by Streptomyces bacteria, forms lipophylic complexes with Fe(III) ions. Spectroscopic titration indicates that Fe(III) ions interact with 2AA molecules. At growth-limiting Fe concentrations, AA mediates Fe uptake and promotes growth and chlorophyll synthesis better than other Fe chelators in the halotolerant alga Dunaliella salina. It is proposed that AA enhances Fe bioavailability in hypersaline solutions by formation of lipophylic Fe-AA complexes which are taken-up and utilized by the algae. The results suggest that the respiratory inhibitor AA can affect Fe metabolism in microorganisms.